1. What do I need to take the remote intensive English courses this summer?

You need a good internet connection, a computer, speakers/headphones, a microphone, and a webcam.

2. Is the schedule different for the remote courses?

Yes. The remote classes on Zoom will take place from 8:00 AM to 10:30 AM EDT. There will be additional work to do every day online, but with no fixed schedule. You can expect to spend approximately 5 hours per day on course work, including Zoom sessions with your instructor, structured exercises and online activities.

3. Do the courses this summer count for the Certificate of Proficiency?

Yes! They have the same course numbers and are part of the McGill Certificate of Proficiency English Language and Culture program.

4. What are the fees?

The fees for all students for the spring/summer session 2020 are $2,057 CAD. International students who are in Canada must also pay for Blue Cross medical insurance ($120 per semester).

5. How can I get technical support?

Help for Zoom and MyCourses is available by email at techsupport.scs@mcgill.ca

Hours: Mon-Fri: 8h30 to 21h00 (EDT) / Saturdays: 9h00 to 17h00 (EDT)

6. How do I register?

To get started, fill out our online registration form: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cZYxzedSaEvqzF4-J8J6kccvaKwMVNGn14JoHIuLYUQIPVFBFVEVSTUFONTIMWVdHSDRaSEiCRC4u

7. Who can I contact with questions?

Email us at language.conted@mcgill.ca